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__ _ ' Dodson on the 23 inst. to the wife 
James Dodson a fine boy.

—Leap year ball tickets for sale 
■ocal NeWS. I at Frank Jordan’s candy store, W.

_____  K. Grace’s drug store and H. M.
Horton’s drug store. 
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At the residence of Thos.
Dissolution Notice.

The firm of J- Duikhtimer < 
Co., consisting of J. Durkheimer, 
Isaac Baer. M. Durkheimer and 
8. S. Durkheimer, is this 19th day 
of November, 1892, dissolved by
id

that has regular subscribers in all 
parts of the United States. I. LIt is

* edited with special reference to the 
wants of all people in all sections. 
Jt is also made to interest every 
member of the family Besides all 
the news of the world, it has Sera*!

— Don’t forget Henry Cheatham, 
baiber, desires a part of vour pat
ronage, at the new barber shop4

—Prairie City Roller '»ill gives 
33tbs of Hour and 121bsot brand 
and shorts per. bushel wheat.

— Builders tools and all kinds < f 
building hardware at the Burns 
hardware store, al bottom p'ices 
for cash.

—Potatoes, onions, eggs and farm 
produce of all kinds wanted a> 
Dillard* market Cash paid.

—Miners tools ami implements 
in full stock just received, aid
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C. W. Parrish, a young attorney 

of Canyon City, tells the Arlington ( 
Record that he has been taking a 
morphine cure at Forest Grove and 
is now wholly free from the debas
ing habit. .

Lost.— On Sunday Noy. 6.. in or

»

—Sim|n Lewis gave us a pleas- 
st Friday.
i brandy at Caldwell s 
, gallon, cash.
•rake of Happy Valley is 
iis week.
lug Horse Shoe Tobacco 
at City Drug Store.
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—Mr. 
town 
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faculty for bei g in sev< ral dilLrent ' prietor of the Blade, has just sailed 
’ . A

was seen in the brush near Umatil
la by a little boy, who t »Id his

. When 
the latter went down to investigate 
the man hastily made his escape. 
He resembled descriptions of tfit- 
fugitive murderer, and tfie authori 
ties fiave been notified.

a

- a
the | for sale at Voegtly’s hardware store.

—Who said you couldn’t get * 
| good flavored cigar in town for five 
ce its? (’all at the Citv Drug Store 
and inquire.

—Jorgenson is on the top shelf. 
Yon can have your watches and 
»•locks repaired also vour picture 
t ik-n bv day or night.

man j for Japan, and will contribute 
series of illustrated letters on I 
manners and customs of that pecul
iar country and its people. 1 hese 
artiuhs will be commenced some 
time in February or March, ami 
will be worth to the readers of th 
Blade many times the subscription 
price. Every reader of this paper 
is invited to send for a specimen 
c >py. The publishers of the Blade 
would be glad io send a specim n 
copy to ev^ry reader in this cou itry | 
Subscription price of the Blade, ■ 
one dollar a year. Five d- liars ¡n 
canli will ue paid to any per.-on I 
sending in a small club ot sub-cr:>» 

Write lor agents’ terms, giv-
“The I

near Burns, a pillow case containing . places at the same turn, 
aladies gray hat trimmed in gray 
ribbons, and a blue calico dress. ? >
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Finder please return tc the Herald father of the occurrence.
oilice.

Married.—By Squire Sizemore, 
at the residence of the brides par- 

^ents on Thursday—the 17th inst.— 
Miss Fdith Smith and II. Hotch 
kiss. The contracting parties 
bride and groom elect, are well and 
favorably known here; Miss Smith 
(now Mrs. Hotchkiss), is a ladv 
who on first sight will impress one 
as the possessor of those rare and 

'inestimable qualities so essential pegs in a house-wife. Our unqualified 
conviction is. Mr. Hotchkiss secur 
ed a valuable ¿prize, and Edith a 
good husband. Accept the con
gratulations of th»- Herald [hoping 
you may have a prosperous 
happy journey through life.
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> Official Ke tu in * of llarney County.

DEMOCRAT. 1

W. F. Butcher,.................. . . 276
W. M. Cclvig,........................ . 279
Geo. Noland,......................... 277

REPUBLICAN.

i Jno. F. Caples,..................... . .213,
1 David M. Dunne,.................. . .2421
I G. M Irwin,....................... . 212t
1 IL B. Miller........................... . 215

peoples.
1 W. G. Burleigh................. . 148
■ Wm, II. Galvani, ... . 146
'S. II. Holt___ 149
Nathan Pierce... . .421

PROHIBITION.

Geo W. Black, . . .3-
Norton R. Gaylord, .. . 4
A. W. Lucas,................... ...3
Gilman Parker, . . . .4

REPRESENTATIVE.

W. C. Byrd,.............. 238
Mell Fenwick, . . .190
A. W. Gowan........ 1*MI

Cleveland’s plurality, 64; Nathan
Pierce, 142; W. C. Byrd, 39.

era.
ing particulars Address 
Glade, Toledo, Ohio.”
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and 
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that tn

“Dari ng, don’t vou ih nk 
•Johnny resembles you more 
mor- every day?” “Do you 
-o. dearest?” “Yes lo»e 
will notice vou will find
always want-« 'he be-t in the house.

I tnd that he m ver does what, von 
want him to, and that he is co tin 
iiallv overeating and yesterday h* 
kissed the servant’’ ‘That 
Io, Maria.”—Brooklyn Eagle.

will

— Notice display ad. of the Grand 
made his’County Seat Ball in this i-sne.

Nerve À
Tonic

Blood
Builder

SO«*, 
per box.
• for SU.5O.

Rend for 
descriptive 
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS’
MEDICIhE CO., 

Schenectady, N.Y. 
and Brockville, Ont,

County Seat Ball!

BURNS, Dec. 23, 1892.

'_Frldi»y Evening.

Ihe Coming Legislature.—
Every member is interested to know 
what is coming up before the next 
legislature, and especially in what 
that legislature will do with public 
issues. The Capital Journal, of 
Salem, will publish every week from 
now until this bodv meets strong 
editorial articles oil the reforms 
that are current, and later will give 
the fullest reports of its doings. Its 
editorial discussions are from the 
standpoint of the people. The 
Journal seeks no oilices or political 
favors for itself or its friends, and 
8peakg of public matters with a 
freedom possessed by few news
papers. If you would have an in
dependen^ newspaper that proposes 

r-K« in a num r tO publlsh al1 lhe true facts 
^»int h r Cen,ing ,clii81ation,.

’«uwillsuM.v be\’cX theiCa^iU1J°UrnaI ---------
Johnson and Bailey Add^1^ °° CCnt" f“Ur ®Ohthi‘

’dulge jn

I

Danville, Ky., Nov. 16.—James ( 
Christman, a farmer living near 
High Bridge, in Jess imine county 
north of this city, brutaily murder
ed his neighbor and old friend 
George Woods, to day. Wood.- 
was quietly at work gathering his 
corn crop when the words “Your I 
time has come—you have lived 
iong enough” were uttered in his 
ear and simultaneously a charge of 
buckshot, fired by Chrisman,st ruck 
oim in the stomach. Woods fell 
mortally wounded and his assailant 
who proved to be his former friend, 
rushed from behind a shock of corn 
ind attacked his victim with a 
oowie knife. Although Woods was 
in a dying condition he attacked 
him with the ferocitv of a madman 
and cut his head from his b >dy. 
before the other men who were at 
work in the field were aware of th- 
murder Chrisman had
escape to the high wooden cliffs of 
the Kentucky river. Though ap 
parently friendly, Chrisman has 
borne ill will towaid , Woods for 
some time as the result of the mur 
dered man having twitted him over 
some trivial matter, though Woods 
afterwards proved he had no malic» 
against Chrisman. I he murder 
today, however, is the result of the 
trouble between the men two years 
ago.

A posse of citizens of Jessamine, 
Garrard and Mercer counties 
now searching the river < — 
the murderer, who it is thought has 
hid in an immense cave near the 
famous bridge. A number of men 
are now guarding the entrance to 
the cave The people are worked I Kiven in Burns, at the Stenger hall, 
upto a fever heat and if Chrisman on the evening of the 30th inst.

Fyerv body is 
cordially invited to be present and 
participate. We call it democratic 
because the democratic party is get
ting it up, but no one is excluded 

has 0,1 account of political opinion.

—School books at the drug stor» 
>f H. M. Ilorton

—Mrs. Stone has openfd a milli 
ner store in the Locher building 
formerly’ occupied by Mrs. Sweek 
Vhe has a select and complete stock 
of millinery which th<;
Burns an»l Harney county 
vited to call and examine

—As soon as we can get 
to it vou can get anything a
tian ought to eat at Dillard’s mar- 

are . ket. We intend to run on a strict- 
diffs for I ly business principle—pay for what 

we buy, ami collect for what we 
sell. Call and see us.

ladies nt 
are in

around 
chris

—A free democratic ball will be

I is captured to night he will surely I [Wednesday]

I

sfretch hemp before dawn. Woods i 
leaves a wife and several small 
children. The murderer is a man 
of family and has had a good name
heretofore, though it is said he 
shown signs of insanity of late.

The Toledo Weekly lt|a<le.

f

The most popular and best 
known wejkly newspaper printed 
in this country is the Toledo Blade 
kor more than twenrv years it has 
had a cir culation of 1000,000 to 2 
00,000, going regularly into e/ery 
state and territory ofthe uniori

most popular and best

CORDIAL

invitation

TO ALL

Come and join us, at Locher’s Hall

Tickets (without supper), $100

i Wm. Miller,

Oregon.

JAMES B. BLAINE,

Carpenter & Joiner
Burns Oregon.

An old and Well-Tkirtt »•

WsssSeSs 
all pain, cure* wind colic, and la Uih Ln,

Soothln» Syrup, and tak? i."utheTkmd "”* ’ 1

land OFFICE AT Burns OREGON 

November, 10,

claim, and
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Port« r Them b g >|c- 
. .................. . all of

brom fifteen to twentyfive tuns of I 
I print paper is consumed m eachvt . co‘‘’I Print paper is consumed

yo should take I week s edition, and i 
I at once. Spe- mailed u>

resa,
Hofer Bros., Sal

---- it is regularly *
‘nor« than half the post, 

offices in the United State«. ]t i# a 
peculiar fact that the Blade is the

0^». wkl,
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